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charles m. white memorial public librarj portage county board of supervisors our county our story portage
county wisconsin by malcolm ... - our county our story portage county wisconsin by malcolm rosholt ...
portage county board of supervisors stevens point, wisconsin 1959 . copyright, 1959, by the portage county
board of supervisors printed in the united states of america at worzalla publishing company bibliography of
price county history -- local, school ... - bibliography of price county history -- local, school, church &
family histories price county at large ... fries, robert f. empire in pine: the story of lumbering in wisconsin,
1830-1900. madison, wisconsin, state historical society of wisconsin: 1951. ... rosholt, malcolm. lumbermen on
the chippewa. rosholt, wisconsin, rosholt house: 1982. ... wisconsin folklore - muse.jhu - malcolm rosholt,
central wisconsin's foremost local historian, was well aware of the old norwegian folk beliefs in otherwordly
beings held to some degree by his immigrant ancestors (see ... often it had the right effect. (rosholt, our
county, our story: portage county, wisconsin ... the marathon county historical society invites you to ... the marathon county historical society invites you to attend our 17th annual victorian valentine tea thursday,
february 11, 2016 ... the marathon county historical society is supported in part by ... malcolm rosholt was
born in a little community in portage county. he grew up in the village that his family may 7, 2010 portage
county gazette page 17 was asbjorn roe ... - liamson. (malcolm rosholt wrote in “our county our story”
(1959) that the village was not incorporated for another 40 years, in 1900.) for roe’s name to be listed on the
same page as those of these men, means that he certainly did not live three miles northeast of the village. but
then we already know from the annotated list of additional resources - uwec - rosholt, malcolm leviatt.
lumbermen on the chippewa. rosholt, wis: rosholt house, 1982. found at the university of wisconsin –eau claire
mcintyre library, the eau claire public library, and the wisconsin archives collection of the chippewa falls public
library. rosholt, malcolm leviatt. the wisconsin logging book, 1839-1939. town of hull - portage county, wi the town of dewey is the baby of the county, but the area is older than its years. remnants of dewey’s ties to
the past still remain in the indian arrow-heads, forgotten graves, abandoned mill sites and old roads running to
former logging camps, according to malcolm rosholt’s book “our county our story.” from wilderness to
civilization the role of government - from wilderness to civilization the role of government ... (the following
is reprinted from the book our county our story by malcolm rosholt) hull, by this time (1859) an odd-shaped ...
the portage county humane society serves as animal control agent for the town. any works cited brown, r.
c. sawmilling and sawmills of the ... - rosholt, malcolm leviatt. the battle of cameron dam. 1974. rosholt,
malcolm leviatt, and craig anderson. the wisconsin loggers. a history of the lumbering industry in wisconsin
from 1839 to 1939 part iii, sawmills and sawdust. the wisconsin loggers. rosholt, wisc: rosholt house
productions, 1990. rosholt, malcolm leviatt. lumbermen on the chippewa.
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